
The Exhibition at Mooresville.
Dun GLOBE: I have jdst read in the

Monitor sAnotice of the exhibition at the
Mooresville high school, on the evening of
the 11th inst., in which the writer says the
Democratic party and patrons of the school
were abused and insulted by ono of the Btu,
dents in a paper read by him.

Since the Copperheads have seen fit to
"rush into print" concerning this affair, I
will give you a few facts in relation to the
same.

As has been customary at this school ever
since it was first organized, the students were
allowed to get up and read a paper at the
exhibition, in which they "touched up" al-
most every body in the neighborhood, of
course in a playful way, not intending to in-
sult any one. The Democratic, meeting at
Manor Hill came in for a share. It is a pos-
itive falsehood that any personal insult was
offered as stated in the Monitor.. _ .

A more disgraceful and rowdy proceeding
was never witnessed in this neighborhood
than was got up by the copperheads.- Al-
though the paper was read by a young stu-
dent who bad an arm shot off by the copper-
heads' friends in the South, and who publicly
told the audience he alone was responsible
for its contents, the vilest abuse was heaped
upon all the Uniop mon and women in the
house. They did their utmost to break up
the meeting in a row, but failed. They call-
ed us "niggers," black abolitionists, and
wooly heads. Two ministers of the gospel
were present who were publicly and outra-
geously insulted.

Although the returned wounded soldier
told the copperbotloms he was ready to meet
any one who felt insulted, he was not called
upon. They no doubt felt it safer to fall
upon the ministers and other unoffending
persons, in their blackguard style.

I Will put the case thus, and thepublic can
see who were the ruffians and who were not.
Oa the one side a mere school-boy exercise;
on the other cheers for McClellan, a move
for white men to leave the house, and let the
d—d blackabolitionists carry on the meet-
ing, calling the preachers wooly-heads, and
"dough bellies," leaving the house and com-
ing back cursing and swearing and deter-
mined to break up the meeting, and stripping
their coats off on the outside of the house for
fight, &c. Don't forget, this one armed soldier
was not called ugly names, nor in any way
abused. Probably if he had been a minister
of the gospel, or other non-combatant, ho
would not have fared so • well. •

Olvr. wire WAS PRESENT.
West Barree, Oct. 22, 1864.

Letter from the West,
DA.VENSPORT, lOWA. }Oct. 20, 1864.

DEAD. GLOBE :-I have been sojourn-
ing hct'e a couple of days, and drop
you a linerespecting what I see and
hoar. The crops have been good in
this vicinity, and everything seems
prosperous. I was out on one of the
roads yesterday and think I saw more
potatoes and onions coming in than
I have seen coming into Ilubtingdon
in ten years.

They are mostly shipped down the
river. I suppose, however, there is no
use talking about the crops till after
the election.

I had the pleasure of hearing a
short speech from Genl. Joe Hosoker
last night, from the steps-of the Le-
claire, House in this place. His speech
was right to the point. '

He is hopeful that every loyal State
will go for Lincoln and thinks the war
will soon be over. lie says the rebel-
lion is on its last logs, according to
the confession of Jeff. Davis himself,
and he wants no better authority on
tat-point: `

-

There is no doubt hero about how
lowa will go. Nobody talks of leas
than 20,000 majority for Lincoln, and
some claim two or three times that
majority.

In Illinois the Union men are hope-
ful and confident that they will carry
the State by a respectable majority,
but they have a desperate and unscru-
pulous opposition to contend with
there.

I visited the camp where someiO,OOO
or upwards rebel prisoners are confin-
ed onRock island, opposite this place.
The camp is enclosed by aboard fence
Nino feet .high, with a parapet aboutsix fee high, running all around the
Outside of the fence, enabling the sou-
tinels on duty to see all that is going
on inside. The 108th Regment collor-
ed troops forms part of the guard.—
Those on duty seemed to be 4ttentivo
and dignified soldiers in every respect.

The prisoners are sheltered by long
rows of nicely white-washed board
houses and the streets aro kept per-
fectly clean. could not help con-
trasting their condition with that ofour
poor fellows who fail into rebel hands.
The new • government Armory is in
progress of erection on the upper end
of the Island.

I was considerably depressed this
morning when I heard Penn's.. had
gone opposition, after all, on the home
vote, but I told my friends bore to
wait tillw; would hoarfrom the army.
We have just received a dispatch an-
nouncing Sheridan's last victory.—
Bless the soldiers, they will make it
all right both on the field. and at the
polls. Yours truly,

SAMUEL T. BROWN.

MARRIED,
On the morning of the 18th inst.,

by the Rev. J. Clay, in Casville, Mr.
W3I. A. WILSON, to Miss J. ALICE
CIIESSWELL.

SHERIFF'S SALES.—By virtue of
sundry write of Vend. Exp. to me directed, I wilt

ozpose to public tale or outcry, at the Court Home, in
the borough of Huntingdon, ON MONDAY, 14rn DAY
of NOVEMBER, 1864, at two o'clock, I'. M,the follow-
ingdescribed property to wit

Two lots of ground situati3 in the
borough of Orbisonla, adjoining a lot of Jacob Garret on
the cut, the public road or etreet on the north,Thomas

Orbison on the south, havinga frame house with four
rooms on the first floor, and eleven rooms on the second
floor—a frame' Stable and other out buildings thereon
erected.

Seized, taken in execution, and tobe sold as the prop-
erty of Neuey Joue McKelvey_

Also‘--Defendant's right, title' and
Interest in and to COacres of land, more or lees, situate in
Springfield township, Huntingdon county, P., adjoining
lands of Benjamin Ramsey, John Berrie, David Wible,
John Madden, Wm. Wible, and Enoch Chi!cot!, having
thereon erected two log houses, one log barn, one log
stable, and other out buildings.

Seized, taken In execution, and tobe sold as the prop-
erty of Thomas Ramsey.

Also—Seventy-two acres of land in
Shirley township, with a log house and log barn thereon
erected, adjoininglnpds of Jacob Ripleon the eenth, Riple
on the west, and George Clymans on the oast.

Seized. taken In execution,and tobe sold as the prop-
erty of William Young. •

Nakao Purchosera—Bidders at Sheriff'ssaleswill take
notice that immediately upon the property beingknocked
down, fifty per cent. of all bids under $lOO, and twenty-

• five per cent. of all bide over that sum, must he paid to

the Sheriff; or the property 1011 be set up again and sold
to other bidders who will comply with the above terms.

Sheriffs Sales will hereafter be made on Monday, of
the first week of Court, and the Deeds acknowledged on
the following Saturday.

GEO. W. JOHNSTON, Sheriff.
tinnuFv's °Hurt, 1oct.2a, 3164. 1

TTENRY HARPER, NV 520 Arch
3_l. Street, PHILADELPHIA, boo a large stook of

=~ r& a f
WATCHES,

FINE. JEWELRY,
SOLT D SILVER-WARP,

Euporior plated TEA SETS, SPOONSr YORKS, &c
Oct. 12,'64. 4.1a;

A DPI INISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Michael Hawn, dcc'd,

-'erters of administration, on the estate of Michael
Hems, late of Brady fp,. Huntingdon county deed -, ha-
vingbeen granted to the undersigned, all persons Indebt-
ed to theestate are requested to make payment, and
those baring claims topresent them duly authenticated
for settlement. OEO. HAWN, Admit..

Oct. 10,'04.01. *

GOD SAVE THE GOMMONWEAL7II.PROO LAMATION.,-NOTICE OF
GENERAL ELECTION

TO BE HELD ON
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8,.1864

Pursuant to an net of the Oeneral Aesombly of tho
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act relit.
Ling to the elections of this ,Commonwealth;' approvod
the second day of July, 1.8.10, GEORGR W. JOAN•
STOP, High Elltricr of the county of Iluutingdon,
Penney's'lonia, do hereby make known and give notice to
the electors of the county aforesaid, that aii election will
ho held in the sold county of Huntingdon, on the lot
Tuesday after thefirst Monday of November, (being tlio
Sth day of November,) at which time will ho chosen a
number of persons equal to tho whole number of Sena-
tors and Representatives to which this State Is entitled in
the Congress of the United States lo he Electors of
President and Nice President- of the Iliaited States, and
the several Judges, Inspector.? and Clerks, who attended
on the 11thday of October, at the election foe Member of
Congress, kc., ore hereby enjoined toattend and perform
the like duties at the raid Election of Electors. subject to
the penalties for neglect or misconduct as they were lia-
ble toof the Election of Member of Congress, be.

In pursuance of said act, 1 also hereby snake known and
give notice, that the places of holding the aforesaid spa-
cinl election in the several election districts withinthe said
comity of Huntingdon. are as follows, to t

Ist district, composed of the township of Henderson, at
the Union School House:

24 district, composed of Dublin township. at Pleasant
llillSchoolDouse, near Joseph Nelson's, in said township.

3d district, composed of so much of Warriorsmark town-
ship, as is not included in the loth district, at tho school
house adjoining the town of Warriorsmark. •

4th district, composed of the township of Hopewell, at
Rough and Ready Furnace.

sth district, composed of the township ofBarree, at the
house of James Livingston, in tho town of Saulsburg, In
said township.

6th district, composed of the borough of Shirleysburg,
and all that part of the township of Shirleynot included
within the limits of District No. 24. as hereinafter men-
tioned and described, at the house of David Fratm, decd,
iu Slairleysburg.

7th district, composed of Porterand part of Walker town'
ship, and so much of West township es is included in the
following boundaries, towit: Beginningat the south-west
corner of Tobias Catifinau's Farm on the bank of the LittloJuniata river, to the lower end of Jackson's narrows,
thence ina northwesterly direction to the most southerly
part of the farm owned by Michael Maguire., thence north
40 degrees west to the top of Tussey's mountain to inter-
sect the lino 01 Franklin township, thence along the said
lino to Little Jimiata river, thence down the same to Um
place of beginning,at the publicschool house opposite the
German Reformed Church, in the borough of Alexandria.

Stli district, composed of the townshipof Franklin, at
the house of Gee. W. Slattern, in said township.

9th district, composed of Tell township, at the Union
school house, near the UnionMeeting house, In said Grp.

loth district, composed of Springfield township, at the
school house, near Mali Madden's, in said township.

11thdistrict, composed of Union township, et the school
house, near Ezekiel Corbin's, insaid township.

12th district,composed of Brady township,at the Centro
echo.' house insaid township.

13th district, composed of Morris township,at public
school house No. 2, in said township.

14th district, composed of that part of 'West township
sot included in7th and 26th districts, at the publicschool
house on the farm now owned bylines Lewis, (formerly
owned by James Ennis,)In said township.

15thdistrict,composed of Walker township,at the houso
of Benjamin Magally, iu

16th district, composed of the township of Tod, at theGreen school house, in said township.
17th district, composed of Oneida township,at the house

of Wm. D. Rankin, Warin Springs.
16th district, composed of Cromwell township; at the

house now occupied by David Etnire, in Orbisonia. •
10thdistrict, composed of the borough of Birmingham,

with tho severaltracts of laud near to and attached totho
Same, now owned and occupied by Thomas 31.0wens, John
K. MoCalten, Andrew 11.obotiou,..7oltuUottelmor met Wm:
Gensimer, and the tract of land now owned by Georgeand
John Shoenberger, known as the Porter tract, situate in
the township of Warriorsmarlt, at the public school house
insaid borough.

20th district, composed of the township of Cass, at the
public school house in emeriti°, In said township.

21st district, composed of the township of Jackson, at
the public house of Edward Littles, at llcAleavy's Fort,
Insaid township.

22d district, composed of the township of Clay, at the
public school house in Scottsville.

23d district, composed of th e township of Penn, at the
public school house in Marldesburg, in said township.

24th district, composed and created as follows, to wit:—
Thatall that part of Shirley township. Huntingdon coun-
ty,lying wed being within the following described bruit-
darks, namely beginning at the intetaeCtloa of Union
and Shirley township lines withthe Juniatariver, on the-
south side thereof; thence along said Union township line
for the distance of three miles from said river; thence
enetwardly, by a straight line, to the point where the main
from Eby's mill to Germany valley, crosses the summit of
Sandy ridge; thence northwardly along the summit of
Sandy ridge to the river Juniata,and thence up said river
to the place of beginning, shall hereafter form a separate
election district; that the qualified voters of said election
district shall hereafter hold their general and township
elections in the public school house iu Mount Unioa, iu
said district.

.25th district, composed of the borough of Ilontingdon,
at the Court House in said 179rough. Those parts of Walk-
er and Porter townships,beginn tug et the southernend
of the bridge across the Juniata river et thefoot lefAupt-
gomery street, thence by the Juniatn township lino to the
line of the Walker election district, thence by the seine
to the corner of Porter township at the Woodcock Valley
rend near Ker's school house, thence by the line between
Walkerand Porter township., to the summit of the War-
rior ridge, thence along said ridge to tho Juniatariver so
as to include the dwelling-houseat Whittaker's, now Fish•
er's old mill, and thence down said river to the place of
beginning,be annexed to the Huntingdon Borough elec-
tion district, and that the inhabitants thereof shall mid
may vote at all general elections.

2tith district. composed of the borough of Petersburg
and that part of West township, west nod north ofa lino
between Henderson and West townships, at or near the
Warm Springs, to the Franklin township lino on the top
of Tussey's mountain, soas to include in the new district
the houses of David Waldsmitli, Jacob Longenecker, Thos.
Ramer, Janes Porter, and John Wall, at the ochoul-house
in the borough of Petersham.

27th district, composed ofJuninta township, at the house
of John Nights], ou the lands of Henry Isenberg.

28th district,composed of Carbon township. recently
erected out of a part of the territory of Tod township, to
wit commencing ata Chestnut Oak, on the summit Ter-
race mountain, at the Hopewell township lino opposite the
dividing ridge, in the little Valley; thence south fifty-two
degrees, east three hundred and sixty 'mulles, tun stone
beep on the Western Summit of Broad Top mountain;
theme north sixty-seven degrees, 0.1 three hundro and
twelve perches, to 0 yellow- pine; theuro south fifty-two'
degrees, cast seven hundred and seventy-taro imrchee, toa
Chestnut Oak ; tiletlCO south fourteen degrees, east three
hundredand fifty ono perches, to a Chestnut at the east
end of Henry S. Dream's loud thence south thirty-onoand
a half degrees, emit taco hundred and nicety-four perches,
toe, ChestnutOak on the summit of aspur of Brood Top,
en the western side of John Terrel's farm; south, sixty-
five degrees, eastaloe hundred and thirtyTarr perches, to
a stoneheap on the Clay township line,at the Broad Top
City Hotel, kept by C. Allunond, in said township.

I also, wake known ant) giro notice, 05 in and by the
13th section of the aforesaid act lam directed, that "ev-
ery person. exceptlngjustices of the peace, who shalt
bold any office or appointment of profit or trust tinder
the government of the United States, or of this State, or
of ally city or corpornteddistrict, whether a commission-.
ett officer or agent, who to or shall bo employed under
the legislative, executive or judiciary department of this
State, or of the 'United States, or ofany city or incorpo.
rated district, and also, that every member of Congress,
and of the State Legis lainre, and of the select or com-
mon council ofany city, commissioners ofany incorpora-
ted district, is by Inn- incapable of holding or exercising
at the mum time, the office or appointment of judge, in,

spector or clerk ofany election of this Commonwealth,
and that no inspector or judge; or other officer of any
such election shall be eligible to any office tobe then no-
ted for."

Also, that In the dill section of the Act of Assembly,
entitled "An Act relating to executions sod fur other
Purposes," a ,provedApril loth, 1840, it is enacted that
theaforesaid lath section "shall mot be so construed as
to prevent. any militia or borough officer front sorting ist
.ndge, or inspector or clerk of any general or special
election in this Cominonwralth."

Pursuant to the provisions contained in the 07th section
.f the act aforesaid, the, judges of thoaforesaid districts
Mall respectively tatto charge of the certificate or return
of the election of their reepectiro districts, and produce
them at a meeting of ono of tho judges front reels district
at the Court Ilonse, in the borough of Lluntingdon, on the
third day after the day of election,hclug for the present
year on Friday, the 13thof November next, thenand there
todo andperform thedutiesrequired by lawofsaid judges.
And in pursuance of theact of Asssembly approved the
twenty.fifth day of August, 1664, said Judges shall
adjouru to meet on the third Friday after tho ole
tion for the, purpose of counting the Soldiers' Vote
Also, that wherea judgeby alckness or unavoidable acci
dent. is unable toattend said meeting of judgen, then the
certificato or returnaforesaid shall be taken in charge by
one of the inspectors or clerks of the election of Bind die-
trict, and shall do and perform the duties required of said
judgeunable to attend.

Also, that iu thoGist section or said act It is enacted
that "every general and special election shall ho opened
between the boure of eight nod ten in the forenoon, end
shall continue without interruption oradjournment• un-
til seven o'clk. to the evening, when the polls shell he
closed."
GIVEN under my hand, at Huntingdon, the 10th day of

Oct..A. D. 1861, and of tho independence of the Gut-
ted Statee, the eighty-eighth.

OEO. W. JOUNSTON, Sheriff.
GEERIFF'S Orrin;l

IlUntingdon, Oct. 10, '64.f

IPit°CLAMATION.—WHEREAS,by 'a precept to me directed, dated at Huntingdon, the
Ilk day of Aug. A. D. 1104, under the hands and seals

of the Hon. George Taylor, President of the Court of
CommonPleas, Oyer and Terminer, and general jail dolly-
ery of the 24th Judicial Districtof Pennsylvania, compo-
sed of Ifuntiogdon, Blairand Cambria countied,• and Gm
Hons. Benjamin P. Patton and William B.Leas his associ-
ates, Judges of the county of Huntingdon, justices as-
signed, appointed tohear, try and determine all and every
indictments made or taken for or concerning all crimes,
which by the laws of the State aro made capital, or felon-
ies of death, andother offences, crimes andmisdemeanors,
which have been or shall hereafter ho committed or perpe-
trated, for crimes aforesaid—l am commanded to make
public proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that
a Court of Oyer and Terminer, of Common Pleas and
Quarter Scesione, will ho held at the Court House in the
borough of Huntingdon, on the second Monday (and 14th
day) of Noy. next, end those who will prosecnte the
sold prisoners, be then and there toprosecute them 1113, it
shall be just, and thatall Justices of the Peace, Coroner
and Constables withinsaid county, be then and there iu
Choir proper persons, at 10 o'clock, a. m. of said day, wills
their records, inquisitions, examinations and remembran.
ces, todo those things which to their offices respectively
ppertam.

Dated at Huntingdon, the 17th of Oct., In the year of
our Lord ono thousand eight hundred and sixty-tour,
and the 88th year of American Independence.

GEO. IV. JOHNSTON, Shtre.

10101t0 AMATION.---WHEREAS, by
. precept to me directed by the Judges of the Com-

mon Pleas of the county of Huntingdon, bearing test the
13th day of. August, 1864, I am commanded to make
Public Proclamation throughout toy whole bailiwick, that
a Courtof Common Pleas will be held at the Court Homo
in the borough of Huntingdon, on the 3rd Monday (and
21st day) of Nor., A. 11.,. 1864, for the trial of all la-
mes in said Court which remain undetermined before
the Bald Judges, alien and alter° all jurors,witnesses, and
suitors, In the trials of all issues are required.

, • .

Dated at Huntingdon, the Eith of October, itt the year 0
nat. Lord one thousand eight hundred n'td sixty-four
nod the 88th year of American. Independence. '

• •
OEO. W. JOHNETON;',SIterii.•

Hantimsdon, Oat. 19, 'ed.IE2I

PHILADELPIIIII IiattICEMS.
Oct. 24,

Fancy and Extra Fatally Flow $1.0.50Q12,00
Common and SupeilTho 90, 75@
Rye Flour 49,00
Corn Meal . !.4• IA $B,OO
Rx tr.. WlllteWbont. 22,6052,n0
Fair and Primo Red $2,2802,30
Ryo 51 81
Corn, prime Yellow $1,02
Oats • ‘• 84

.Barley ' 11 bu $1,25Clorersecd, V.04 The 810
Timothy $5,75
Flaxseed, $3,10
Wool 100@112
Hides FS

- HUNTINGDON IVIADIKETS.
Extra Family Flour 4151.31 210,75
Extra do'{. awl 5,50
Width \Them '>oo
lied When.t. ^00
Bye 1 as
Corn 1,60
Oats 75
Cloverseed 10,00Flnxsord 2,25

•Dried Apples 1,75
But ter 35
Eggs 00
laird 05
thun ^5
Shoulder 20
Sides '2O
'hello 0. 12

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
Estate ofRosanna McLaughlin, Dec'd.

In pursuance of an Order of the Orphans' Conrt of
ontingdon county, the undersigned will expose to Pub ,
c Sale, ou the premises, on
Saturday, the 12th November, 1864,

AT 1 O'CLOCK, ON SAID DAY, TILE POLLOWING REAL
ESTATE, viz.: .

Those two certain lots of ground In the borough of
Alexandria, being contiguous with end, other and num-
berg° and 7.ht the recorded plan of said borough; each
lot frontingsixty feet en the lonia strootof said borough,
and extending back at right angles thereto two hundred
foot to tho Juniata river, and adjoining lot of Cyrus Wil-
son on the west of Lot No. 8, and a lot of Carrells Patter-
son on the east ofLot NO. t.. .'

On one of said lota 13 erected a two-story frame and
plastered dwell Vg house and frame stable, and on the
other a two-story plastered dwelling linuso. . .

TERMS OF SALE.—Ono half the purchase money In
Cud nod the balance to one year With interest, In be
toured by thebends and mortgage or judgment of the
urchaser.

October 13, IR4
O EORCIE C.BUCHER.

Trustee

ORPHANS' COURT SALE,
Pursuant to an ardor of solo grantedby the Orphans'

Court of Huntingdon county, will be sold at Public Salo,
on the premises,
On Saturday, the 22d October, 3.864,
the well-known Real Estate of John Shaver'deceased,
httoof Shirley towusidp, fluntingdon county, to wit:

217 ACRES AND 116 PERCHES
adjoining lands of Jobe Price and odors—on the great
road leading from Chamhomburg ,to Mount Union, and
within four •miles of tho Pennsylvania Railroad; about
140ncres.of whichare cleared. The improvements me a

• large FRAME iroIME, double Log Barn; with2
Av=.--- 'tenant Howson. A nover.failing spring at trio

door, with several streams passing through the
fickle. There is an excellent Apple Orchard, with

variety of other fruit truce, Also, a good Oro Bank on
the pines. Tho sale of this tract sot take plan atone
o'clock.
HOUSE ANA LOT OF anou-vn IN SHIRLEY.%

BURG BOROUGH.
' -bit veld- on-anmo day,' at' 4 e'elock P. Iv., one lot of
ground in the borough •of Shirleysburg, adjoin-
ing the heirs of David Esker, on tho west side
of Main street, having thereon a log weather-
boarded Mouseand Stable.

Also, at the tame time and 'disco, a SHOPand lotof
ground adjoining Shirleyeburg, lands of Ideflanroys, and
road leading to

ONE LOT OP GROUND IN MT. UNION
Also, on came day, at Illount Union, at the house or

Sawed Ault% at 10 o'clock A. x., one lot of ground, No.
15 on the diagram annexed to thereport of sale of said
lots made by the Guardian of the minor children of Wm.
Shaver, deceased, confirmed August 18, 1810.

TERMS OF SALE: One-half of the purclingo money
to larpald on confirmation of sale, and Otto balance inono
year with interest, tobo tenured by judgmentor bond and

,engage.
inf. B. LEAS, Trutia.

Oot. 12, '64. Bt

QyRPII.ANS' COURT SALE.--
(Estate of Agnes Gallagher, dec'd.)

virtueof on order of too Orphans' Court of Hunt-
ingdcn county, the undersigned Guardian of John and
Sarah W. Gallagher, minor children of Agnes Gallagher,
deed., will expose toSalo, on the premises,

On. Thursday, 27th day of October
neat, at 10 o'clock, A. AI. ...:a A., .m..
ono-halt{enved to au es tatebye- ''em Inth

,

r,
=I

UM KEW

111 Acres null 30 Perches cor.T,aml,
Situate In Telt tp.,'lluntingilon co linty, adjoining hinds
ofilameolleNeal, Abram Bollinger, and lands late of
Abram Ilagey, with a Log llouso and Double Log Barn
thereon erected, about SO Acres of cleared land, the rest•
due well covered with timber.

TERMS OF SALE :—Oue-tbird or the purchan money
on confirmation of sale, and thebalance in two equal no.
nod payments, wtth intereSt, to bo secured by bonds
aud mortgage. . .. .

CYRUS STINE, Guardian.
IIJ Ticino ofan ordor of the Orphans' Courtof Hunt.to

QM MMI=M23I/
N. 13.—The whole inhered of the owners of euid !teal

liatote will be offered, ao that the purchaser will. get a
complete title.

noutingdom Oct.lo, 'B4.

VALUABLE FARM
AT

PRIVATB SALE.

T"E undersigned offers:nt' Private
Sale, his ferns and timher.land adjoining; upon

which. he rookies, in Juniata tp., Huntingdon county,
containing in allabont

500 ACRES,
about 150 acres of which are clunred and In a good state
of cultivation, 90 acres thereof being rich bottom land,
and theremaining cleared pert being good roll shale up-
land, with two good apple orchards, and two acts of farm
buildings en different parts of the tract. The building
on ono part of tho said tract consists of a stone bons°,
good spring hour. enclosing On excellent erring of water
near the hones, other necessary outbuildings anda large
frame bank barn. The buildings on the other part of
,the tract are a log house and log barn. Itle n productive
grain raising farm andis well located for raising stock.
The land not improved is well timbered, a considerable
portionof which is good productive hind If cleared and
cultivated. Itcan bo divided Into two or three tracts
and will be sold either inseparate parcels or as a whole,
as may ho desired.

A clear titlewill be gison and the payments made to
suit the purchasers.

Any inofomatlon will be siren by calling on the un-
dersigned on the premises.

A. B. BIIEZ;;EPELT.Juniatalp., Aug. 31, '64.

OTIIJE is hereby given .0 all persons
inkrated that tho following Inventories of the

goodsand ,hattels not to widows, under the provisionsof
the Act of '4th of April, A. D:1551, have been Sled in the
office of thr. Clerk of the Orplinne'Court of Huntingdon
county nod will ho presented for "approvalby theCourt"
no Monday, the 14th of 'November, A. D. 1864.

1. The inventory and appraisernent of the goods and
chattles which wars of William Crotsley, deceased, sat
upset to his widow, Christiana Crotatoy.

2. The inventory and appraisement of the good( and
chow,. which room of Jacob Baker, late of Springfield
township, deceased, set anon, tohie widow, Mary Baker.

3. The inventory Sc., of the goods and chottles which
were of John B. Hcllloy, deceased, set apart to his
widow, Sarah Mellrey.

4. The inventory and appraisenient of the goods and
chattier which wero of Alexander Allison, Into of lien-
damn township, deceased, set apart tohis widow, Mary
Jane Allison.

6. The inventory and appinlsoment of the goods and
ebattlas which woro of Thomas P. Stewart, lato of West
township, deceased, set apart to 111°16110W, Mary Stewart.

6. Tho inventory of the goods and chattlos whichwere
of Robert Hood, lato of Penn township, deemed, sot
apart to his widow, Mary Hood.

7. The inventoryof the goods and chattles whichwere
of Alexander Bell, late of Barre° township, deceased, Net
apart to his widow, Elizabeth Bell.

S. The inventory and appraisement of the goods and
cliattles which wore of Adam Stone, late of Hopewell
township, deemed, set apart to his widow, Elizabeth
Stone.

O. liho goods d.c., which wore of Thomas IVhittaker,
late of Porter township, deceased, set apart tohis widow,
Catharine Whittaker.

10. The goods and cherries which were of Joshua Green :
tote of Barren township, deceased, set apart tohis leidow,
Mary Green,

DAIVIELW. WO3IELSDORF,
ClerkOct. 12, 1884

EGISTER'S NOT.lCE:—Notiee is
hereby given, toall parsons, interested, that tho M-

owing named persons have settled theiraccounts in the
Register's Office, at Huntingdon,and that thesaid accounts
trill bo presented for confirmation and allowance at an
Orphans' Court, tobo held at Huntingdon inand for the
county of H 'untingdon on Monday, the 14th day of
November next, (1864,) to wit :

1. Thu Administration on account of Benjamin L.
Neff, acting Executor of the last will of John Neff', into
of West township,' deceased.

. The supplemented account of Robert O. McNeal,
Trusteo tosell time Real estat) of Jacob H. Miller, into of
Union township, eleceaaed.

3. The supplemental account of R. 0. McNeal, noting
Administrator of Jacob H. Miller, Intoof Union town-
ship, deceased.

1. The account of Daniel Teaguo, Administrator de
bonis non, of David Graham, Into of Dublin township,
deceased.

5. The account of Livingston Robb, guardian of J.
Easton, Wm. Wilson and Mary Alice Roth, minor chil-
dren of Wm. D. Robb, daceased. Final no far m the mid
J. Euston & Wm. Wilson are concerned.

0. The Administration account of John Ridenour,
Executor of the last will of John Ridenour, dreamed, as
filed by William E. Corbin, Administrator of the said
John Ridenour, Executor no aforesaid, who died without
filing an account of his Administration.

7. Administration account of William E. Corbin and
Elizabeth Ridenour, Administrator's.of John Ridenour,
late of Juniata township, Huntingdon county, deceased.

8. The final account of Nicholas Cromwell, guardian
of Frauds Augustus Stewart, and Henrietta Jane Stow-
art, minor children ofAnthony J. Stewart, late of Morrie
township, Huntingdoncounty, deceased.

9. Administration account of James Johnston, Ad.
minlstrator of Nicholas Decker, late of Juniata town-
ship, deceased.

10. The partial, and else tiro final accounts of David
'Mulch-, surviving Executor of the last will and testa.
went of William Myton, lato of West township, deceased.

DANIEL W. WOLMILLSDORY,
Register.Rogisfor's Office,

aunt, 0ct.10,18 CU.

VALUAELEI MINERAL ORE itidIELT
ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

Natio la hereby given that Inpurinance of an.nrder of
the Orphans' Court of llouttogdon -comity, the following
dokeribod .111nerni Oro U4;11411.111 be exposed' et ` robllf
Salo, at the Court Muse, Inthe borough of Huntingdon,

On Tbursdak; 10thNovember next '
a part of the Real Estaeh of ISAAC FISHER, deed.

Mineral Oro Right ton tract of land Containing one
hundred and seventy fire acres, more or -less. adjolulnif
the Juniata River nod the Turnpike road,' and botinded
by lands formerly of one Wertz, lands formerly belong'
lug to theKelly fatally, Vatitlevander's and Jack's Moun-
tain, being formerly tho property of Absalom Plowman,
and situate In Brady township, Hunt-IWO County.

ALSO.—The Mineral Oro Right in two tracts of land,
situate In Union township, Huntingdon county; ono cal-
led the "Mountain Survey," and-the other called "tho
House-Tract" adjoining each othor,being both now lately
In the possession and owoorshlp of Moses Swoops,.

TERMS OF SALE.--PureLaso money tobe paid on con-
firmation ofPalo,

Adm'r.,"l°feutcSo.PlaCA,FishE erL,Liteed.
OCt. 10, '64. t 4

I.4IiXEO UTORS' NOTICE:
[Dante of Robert McCall, deed.]""Itters testamentary, on the notate of Itobert•McCall,'Into of l'unt. tp„ Huntingdon county, deed., haying boon

granted to tho undersigned. All persons indebted to thoestate, me requested to maim immediate payment, and
thole baring claim., topresent them dilly authenticated.

ANTHONY' FORSHEY,
JAMES

L=l
5ept.24,'431. et

PUTNAM

CLOTT-TES WRINGER.
..." .1

if ../ii
,3i,J.. ,4
•,,,

IT IS TOO ONLY RY.LIABLII

SELF - ADJUSTING WRINGER.
NO WOODWORK TO SWELL OR SPLIT.
No Thumb-Sorews to get outof Order.

WARRANTED 011 WITUOUT (10G-W UDELL
It took the FIRST PREMIUM at fifty.eeven State andCounty Fake in 1863,and le, withouten exception, thei hatWringer ever wade.
Patented in the United States, England, Canada, 'andAustralia. Agents wanted inovary town, and in allPartsof the world.
Energeticagenta can make from S to 10Dollar, per day.No. 2, $0,50 No.l, 37,50. No, P, $3,50. Na. ♦, Op.

Pdanufacturad and,aold, wholoeale mid retail, by_ _ _

THE PUTNAM MANUFACTURING CO.,
Ne. 14, nett Street. New York, arta Cleveland, Oldo.

6.0. NOS.TIIROP, Agent.
WHATEVIIRYBODI:fiNOWS,.

That Iron woll galvaniard Hill notrust;That a simpleroachlae is bolter thou a complicated ounThat a wringerahould bo solf.adJusting, durable, and
_'

'

••
That Thumb-Screws and Pastouluge cause delay andtrouble to roguleto and keep to order;
That wood eouked luhot water will swell, rihrlnk and

.1)1 lt ;

That wood bearings for the shaft torhea' In xllt went
out;

That tho Putnam 'Wringer, with or without cog wheels
will not tear the clothes;

That cog-wheel regulators are not esiontial;
That the Putnam Wringer ha. all the advantages, andnot one of the ditadvantages above named; •
That alt who have tested It, pronounce It lb• beet

Wringer ever made; '
That it will wring a Thread or a Bed Qedlt without al-teration.
We mightfill the papor withtestimonials. bet Insertonly.a few toconvince the skeptical, If such there Do;

and we say toall, test Putnam's Wringer. Test It thor-
oughly with nay Radial others, and if not entirely satin
factory, return It:

Putnam Manufactnring Co:
ficzartzuzn: 1 know from practical -exyarlextee thatiron well galvanized with chic will not oxidice or routone particle. The Putnam Wringer is as near perfect eapossible, and I can cheerfully recommend It to be the

beat to nee. neglectfully your.,
dNO. W. WIICELER, Cleveland, Ohlo.Many years' experience in the galvanizing Madame

enable me to indorse theabove statement luall particu-
lars.

JNO. C. LEFFERTS, No. 100 Beekman at,
New York, January,UK • •

Wa hive tested Putnatals Clothes Wringer .by pfactb
cal woriclng,andknow that it will do. It le cheap; It Iselmple; It requires no room, whether at work or at root;
a child can operate It; It does its duty thoroughly; it
eaves timeand it caves wear and.tear. We earnestly ad-
vise all who have much washing to do, with all intelli-
gent persons Wh o have any, to buy this W'ijuger. Itwill
pay for itself in a year at moat. .;

llos. 110AA013 GREHLItr.July1:1- 1.14.

HOWARD ASSOClAgOiLminiii.
Diseases of the Nervous, Seminal, Urin-ary and Sexual Systeme,
Nowamrreliable treatment—lnreports by the HOWARDASSOCIATION—Sent by mail Mauled letter ouselopos,free of charge.

Address, Ult. .7. SICILIAN lIOUGIITON, Aellug Surgoon, Rowan! Asdoelatlon, No. 2 South Sloth Stract„Phtl
adolphla, Pa. [July .13, 1384-Iy.

M'lexx•xia DP'cor, *ale.
rifillE• undersigned offer the Farm on

which they Toshio, In West township, Huntingdon
Couty, nt pi-Irate sale. It Is situated three Milos trona
Petersburg, and tho same distance front Railroad and ca-
nal. Itcontains three hundred and forty-nit:macros and
allowance; good building%and about ouo hundred and
fifty acres cleared, and wall adapted for a stock farm.

J. S.
nprillo,lBol-I.f. RACHEL MACIUIRR.

vA.Lux-Brt-PARM-FOR-SALE
IN PENN TOWNSHIP,

About ono half mile from klarkteeburg Station, on the11untiugdon k Broad Top 11.11., containingover
TWO RILVDRED ACRES:

About one-half clear and In cultiratlon; 30 or 40 sores ofwhichis good meadow land, has on apple orchard andothor fruit trees. A good dwelling houso nod bank LoraIs erected thereon. James Creek runs through It, and
has n good water power; it Is a good situation for a
tannery. Rock oak bark being plenty sod conTenieut
Is Ina good community, withmills, stores, subset house.
and churches.

Terms of sale mods. satisfactory.
WM.I3. 7.IZICILMII

Uutotingdon, Aug. SI, '64.

CHEAP PUMPS.
TAMES A. BROWN, Huntingdon,

Pa., molls Pedant Wooden Pumps for cisterns as&
wells, from 4 toll° feet doep, at about one half tha usualprice for old feallioned pumps. All pump. warranted.

Aug. B'o4.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
[Estate of Alex. AlUwe, dec'd.]

Lotter. ofAdministration upon the estate of Alas.. Al-lison, late ofIfoudorson township, Huntingdon .coonty
deed, haringboon granted to the undoruigned, all person,
haring clatrue agaluot the estate tworogursted topresent
them to the undersigned, and all persons indebtod wit
mato Immediate payment. HENRY WILSON,
aug. 10, 1604-6 t ' Administrator.

LAW ASSOCIATION. -
o undersigned bavo aleociatod themeelree together

In the practice of tho law In Huntingdon, Pa. oMoo is
the ono now, and formerly occupied • by J. Sewell Stew.
art, adjoining the Court Home!, '

A. W. BENEDICT,
J. SEWELL STEWART

July 20, 1.064

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY I:N" THE

GIRARD
Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,

PELILADELPSIA.

NO MARINE RISKS iIRR RISKS. ONLY TAKEN.

Perpetualpolicies granted on brick and atone bundler..
Limited policies granted on frame or log buildings,

merchandise and furniture.
tka., No preettum notei required, consequently noant*

meats made. R. ALLISON MILLER,
50pt5,1843 igt. for Huntingdon k adjoining Coo

VOT/CE.
I_ll An election for President, Foie Malingers and
Treasurerof tho Petersburg and Reedsville Turnpike co.,
will he held at the °dice or the Freedom Iron Company,
in Donny township, Mifflin county, Pa., od Thursday the
22nd day of September next.

Dept.7, '6l. 3i.

ri O TO LLOYD & HENRY'S, •TO
‘..X buy Goods, cheaper than they can be had in Phila.,
or New 'York.

Sore. 7, 'O4. It.

DROWN & BLEACHED MUSLIN,
AjDelainev. Ticking, Linceye, and every variety of Do•
vacstic Goods, at LLOYD tic IIDNItY.

Sap t. 4t.

ICRON; STEEL & NAILS, OF ALL
!dude, for rata nt. LLOYD k TIENDY.
ept. 7, '64. 4t.

OOTS & SHOES, HATS &• CAPS,
Queausware, Hardware, CedarWate, of enema kinds

ac LLOYD k HENRY.
Popt. 7, '6i.4t

ALT BY TRB SACK. BBL &

8a511.4, at LLOYD k HENRY.
ept. 7, '64. 4t

fIOFFEE, SUGAR, SYRUP, TEAS
Spices & Groceries of ell kinds, et

.ept.7,'61. it. LLOYD k US NRY.

GREETE,
ty • DENTIST.

Office romovod to opposito the store of
D. P. Gwin, In the square, 11111 street, Iluuttngilon,Pa.

April 13,1864.

FISHERSCOM.

Trlo9. MIMI. Ili IL WISLIBIL • T.Q. YIBIIBB

FISHER & SONS
HUNTINGDON, PA.

ZZEI

STAPLE & FANCY DRY-GOODS,
ETC.,, ETC.

A HANDSOME STOCK of GOODS• ,

ofall kinds, totin* opon for the Inop.tionof tho putio,
endive cordially Invite all oir Cuotontoro and tbo public
tandrally, id call awl be coarlaceal thatwo aro unequal

,d In the plenty, tante, Gybe, and price!' of our Goode
W. request tho publie to boor lu mind that we par.

chiles priaolpally from first halide In New York, pay
Casafor all we buy, and eartuot he rivalled la our facili-
ties for *poising fa yttblie use, a stook of General tier.
eltudime.

¢ifJfl~::.:-+~

HUNTINGDON MILLS

____o----

GRAIN, FLOUR, AND FEED.
I==

WE ARE PREPARED TO PUR-
chap° all kWh of GRAIN, for addax we will pay the
highest cash prices, awl will ham ft.tr sale at all llama,
TLOVIt, VM, Alm.

=1

PLASTER! PLASTER!!
-0-

WE HAVE an IMMENSE STOCK
of PLASTNIt an ample supply for this sod ualghboring
ow:Meal Having "illtt expressly for grlndlisi it, yrs

eau produce Auer and mot 'Hirable sto4k:then oink usu.
ally b. bad.

SALT 1 SALT !

=l=

WE OFFER 500 13BLS.of. SPLEN-
did ONONDAIGA, SALT. unequalled In qualityacid Flea,
G. A, Salt in sad. la Moo kept aonotautlyon hand.

=

FISH. FISH.
=I

10 13b1 s. No 1 11/.1311.11111111
FIZEMEI
ZE1213
I=l
29 M " ate. 2 *

la .1

Qtutrim Barrels and Nits, of all nunsts4 .rs. also of

SUMAC. SUMAC.
.....--.0-.

WE ARE AT ALL TIMES PRE
pared tobuy SUMAC; wilt gay:cash, or Wade', w dialrod

FLAX. FLAX.

-..---0-,....

THE HIGH PRICES RULING rOR
Cotton Goods has compolled public attention to be more
especially directed to the Culture of flax. It canbo made

by some attention, ono of tho 'nod rateable broth:tete
farmer can produce; an acre readily , permuting 50 to 60

Dollars worth of Ilhja and seed. Great care ehould be

taken by growers to. have thole Flax spread very thin
when rolling; when watered sidgclently on ono able, it
should be turned, .and subject to exposureuntil tho

stalk, get a grey color, and the lint readily- separates
from the wood by a gentle rob,

Itobould on a very dry day bo tled in bondlee, and
then ready for the mill. An a general thing too much

seed Is sown on en acre. Unless the ground is very ri

ono Bushel per acre is sufficient. Ifdo ground is very
strong oneand ono fourth trushel is ample:

Dos 16, 186.1.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of Ellen 0. Logan, der.'4.ll

Letters of administration upon the estate of linen 0.
Logan, Into of Shirley (p., doo'd., having_ been granted to
010 undersigned, nil pompon indebted to the estate will
ulnae payment, and shoat? Laying slalom will proaent
thorn for settlensent.

Oot. 5, 'U. Bt.
EDWARD ZUBRNER, Adm'r.

MEG. L. A. HAMER,'
O.YALLFELIN STREET,

ajplnforms the Ladies of Iltudingdonand vielnit 7
that she has again commenced the millnory b net

,21,.• nose and Is prepared to do all kinds ofleork to
order, at prices to pleaso all.- liar old custom-

ers,- and all others, aro requested tosire her a rail.
littlitlutdon,Oct'. 12, 'O4. ' •• • , • •

IttEcitollg

Mortort-MeMichael,Thomae Cunninghauti
Robert P. King,
G. Morrison CoatesiHenry Bumm,
William H. Kern,
Barton 11. Jenks:
Charles M.Runk;
Robert Parke,
William Taylor, -
John A. Eliezbsnd;
Richard H. Coryell;
Edward Holiday,
Charles F. Read;
Elias W. Hale,
Charles H. Shriner,
John 'Pieter, .
David WConatiglty;
David W. Woods;
Isaac Benson, .
John Patton,
Samuel B. Dick,Everard Biererf,John P. Penney„
Ebenezer APJunkin;
John W. Blanchard:

ELEcToit4

fltorton M'Michacl,
Thomas Cunrainghauti
Robert P. King;
G. Morrison Coat* -
Henry Bumm;
William H. Kern ••
Barton H. Jenks,
Charles M. Runk;Robert Parke,
Willieuit Taylor;
John A. Hiestancl,
Richard H. Coryelll
Edward Haliday,
Charles F. Read(Elias W. Hale,
CharlesH. Shriner,.
John Wieter,
David M'Conanghy,
David IV. Woods,
Isaac Benson,
John Patton,
Samuel B. Dinh.,
Everard Blerer,
John P. Penney,
Ebenezer liPJunkiniJohn IV. Blanchard;

tLICTORS:

Morton
Thomas Cunningham(
Robert P.King,
G. Morrison Coates;
BUMP Bums;
William 11.Kern,
Barton H. Jenks,
Charles M.Runk;
Robert Parke,
William Taylor, .
John A. Kiestan. •

_Biotrard-H. C. •

___ Edward t t. ay,
Charles E. Read,
Eliati.W Hale,
Charles H. Shinn;
john Wister
David M'Conaugby'
David W. Woods,
Isaac Benson,
John Patton.

verard. Ebner,
John P. Penney,
Ebenezer BPJunkte;
John W. Blanchard:

ULECTORS.

Morton M'Michael,
Thomas Cnoninghassif
Robert P. King,
0. Morrieon Coates.
Henry BLIIIIO4
William IL Kern,
Barton H. Jenks,
Charles M. Runk, -
Robert Parke,
William Tay.lor,
John A. Iletstand,
Richard H. Coryelli
Edward Mildew,

2—Raad,
Elias W. Hale,
Charles H. Shriner,
John Wider,
David WConaughyi
David W. Woods,
Isaac Benson,
John Patton, -
Samuel B. Dick,
Everard Bierer,
John P. Penney,
Ebenezer trJunkini
John W. Blanchard;

ELECTORS:

Morton M'l►Tiobro
Thomas Cunninghant,
Robert P.King,
G. Morrison Coates,
Henry Bumm,
William H. Kern,
Barton H. Jenks,
Charles M.Runk,
Robert Parke,
William Taylor,
John A. Iliestand;
Richard H. CoryelliEdward Haliday,
Charles F. Read,
Elias W. Hale, •
Charles H. Shriner,
John Wistor,
David M'Conaughy,
David W. Woods,
Isaac Benson,
John Patton,
Samuel B. Dick,
Everard Biorer,
John P. Penney,
Ebenezer M'Junkin,
John W. Blanchard,

ELECi'OTIS.

Morton M'Miobabl,
Thomas Cunningham,
Robert P. Bing,
G. Morrison Coates,
henry Baum,

Kern,William_li.
Barton H. Jenks,
Charles M. Runk,
Robert Parke,
William Taylor,
John A. Illostand,
Richard 11.Coryell,
Edward Holiday,
Charles F. Read.
Elias W. Half,
Charles H. Shriner,
JohnWister,
David M'Conaugby,
David W. Woods,
Isaac Benson,
John Patton,
Samuel B. lick,
Everard Bierer,
John P. Penney,
Ebenezer Ml Junkin,
John W. Blanchard,

THIS WAY ! THIS WAY I • . •
A' NEW AHnIVALOF

- .

BOOTS & MOBS, HATS, ote.

Fa •
JOHN 11. IVESTBROOH frifOrmo the publicthathe bee

justrewired a now. stock of.gopss and SHOES oral! si•.
544 dna blade to shit tuetybedy.

Also, Hato, Hosiery, Shoe Fluffing% Morocco and tintlag Skins, all of which will -he sold at the lowest cash
prices.

Don't forget the old staid in the -Diamond:- Old mite;
mere and the public generally are invited tocall.

Huntingdon, Sept. 21, 1864.

ALEXANDRIA BREWERY.
lIE undersigned, having purchased
from .T. Nowell his interestIn the AleAwn...

rtitBrewery, the business will hereafter becarried on under thefirm of E. 0. COLDER di
CO-, and old crestoment and the Oublfegeneral-
ly are Informed that all orders will nicely - "...
prompt Attention, E. 0. COLDER is CO.5y22,11161

::;„ :,lia~;~
S. U. CU3:111111Pall. ,

..

W. P. eddinnianex

N B W F 1.. It M .

T. M. OUNNltifillill & SON,.suceenaors to T. X.eihningham, have thin day entered Into partnership in`the Foundry bash:less and are prepared to furnish Cast.
logo, of nll Muds, and repairs at ehbrt notice and on roes..
enable ternts. • -

.-
.... . . .

Weare buying Old Motel and scrap Iron at 131gbeat
arket prices. • •
Uuntisgdos, July 0,18134.

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron
NI axll. Ix ira, cs ia) x• "se, . .

HUNTINGDON, PA.

YIIE subscribers inform the public
generally, that they have loosed from Mr. Denjtutilti

terns his tin shop, iu the borough or liuntiugdA eiti•1whore they Intend tokeep constantly on band. a gear*
assortment 0!

Copper, Tin and Sheet iron Ware,
which theywill 0011 udinlesala and retail,

Spoutingand TinRoofing dons onabort notion.
They will also keep on hand a general assortment of

Pittsburg and Philadelphia
Gas Consuming Cookand Parlor Metres

Odd plates furnished for stoves; Ma &c., dapper,
Brass and Iron Rattles on •hand. Extra .Btove-
&ore Brushes;&c.

Atz- Old Copper, Bra*, Lowter, Lead, and Rags, taken
In exchange. • •
aprlll9-43na W. S. irALgion & 13It0.

NEW STOCK OF GOODS

EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO CALL AT

S. S. SMITH'S STORE,
iinz STREET, lIRNTIRCIEOy, PUNKS

TIDE 13F.ST .
SUGAR and MOLASSES,
COFFEE, TEA and CIIOCOLATE,..
FLOUR, FISH, SALT and

CONFECTIONERIES, CIGARS and TODACOO,
SPICES OF THE BEST, AND ALL KINDS;

and every otherarticle usuallyfound In a Grocery Store

ALSO-- Drugs;Chemicals, Dyo Staffs,
Palate, Varnishes, Oilsaud Spte. Turpentine,
Fluid, Alcohol, Glass andPutty,

BEST WINE and BRANDYfor medical purposes.
ALL TILE BEST PATENT MEDICINES,

ROOTS AND 8110ES,'
and a large number of articles too numerOUsto mentionThe public generally will pimaeo call and examine for
themselves and learn my pita.

Runtingdon,April27 'et
S. S. SMITH

HARDWARE
AND

CUTLERY !

IMMENSE STOOK.
CO

ENDLESS VARIETY

4or
NOW OPEN

AND TOB SALE BY

JAS. A. BROWN,
lIUNTINGDON, PENNA.

CALL AND EXAMINE,OUR-STOCK
13. 1864

UNIVERSAL
CLOTHES WRIIiiR I

=I

No. 1. Large Family Wringer, $14,00
No. 1/ Medium " " 12,00
No. 2. Medium " " 10,00
No. 2i " " " 9,00
No. 3. Small ". " 8,00
No. 8. Large Hotel, c 4 20,00
No. 18. MediumLaundry f t:telun 1.20,00
No. 22. Large jorh.Td,J 30;00
Nos. 2i,. and 3 have no Cogs. All oth-
ers aro warranted. . •

*No. 2 islhe" size generally 'used, in
private families.

ORANGE JUDD, of the "Anorican AO.rieulturist," says of the
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER

child can readily wringout a tubfull of clothes In
a lOW laillUtCS. It to in reality a CLOT/US-Waal -A
TIME SAVSR I and STENCITLI Siseen 1 -The saving of-gar-
ments will alone pay k largo per tentage on its cost. We
think the machine lunch more than •pays for Wenova
ry year" in the saving. of garments! There aro several
kinds, nearly alike in general construction, but wo con-
sider it important that the Wringer be fitted with Cogs;
otherwise a mass of garments may clog the rollers, and
the rollers upon the craok•shaft slip and tear the clothes,
or the rubber break loose from the shaft. 'Ourresents one
of the first snake, and it is as GOOD AS Now after nearly
700 a Togas' CONSTANT on:

Every Wringer with Cog Wheels is War-
ranted In every particular.

No Wringer can be Durable without Cog
Wheels

J. A. Brown, is Agpnt for Hunting=
don, Pa.

July 27, 1864.

HOUSEKEEPERS, ATTENTION
Youall want a (UTILES WRINGER, Inorder

to get through your washing earlier, spare your strength
and at the same thussave enough In wearof clothes
by Laing a Wringer, to par for It In Slit'mouths, at the
present price of cotton. Wringers that base taken the
Pashto: 0000 ALL °TREES in the market, for solo at the
Hardware Store of F03,1864 JAMES A. GROWN.

STRAY YO UNG CATTLE.

AICEDarig-EDANDWHITESPOTTED
- Bull supposed .to he a yoai old lastap, and a

lite heifer with a little white on the belly, about the
same age, canto to the premises of the aubseriher In June
and August last. The owner or owners aro requested to
come forward, prove property, pay charges and tale
them away, otherwise they wilt ho disposed of according
to law. . .

• JOHN XOPP,
Walker townshipOct. li, 9(14

!MA


